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That's why our business is constantly on the increase Unless
you arc satisfied we arc not First we see to that only good things come to our store

then it's easy to fix the price to suit .some times you can get as low a price else-

where

¬

but not often certainly not now not on this list here today.

Crash Basement On Monday morn- Linen For trimming
Skirts Store ing we will p'acea-

nutherr * <Y Embroideries Linen dresses
lot of Sea Inland I'crcales , 510 5 In 8SSL Inches , at fie per yatd. Inches wide

Ono lot of Amoskoaij Apion Check Olng- 11 ce 2Jc r 1-

4Uo.

-
ham , standard quillty , at Be per yard.-

Tollf
. . 43c an 1 W-

ejardCrash - du Nerd Clnn1iam.! 27 Inches wide , al
IOcper yard Inserting 2 to 4-

InchuiiDress I.u Roy Olnpliatn , 27 Inches wide , nl-
S'Jc

wide
yard prices S y , 3" c-

IOc
i crSkirts Pine Xtadrai ShlrtlnK , 32 Inches wide , nt-

lOr
nnd Me > l

t'er yard-
.Mco

. Linen HaMstD In-
.ertlnis

.
perfect Curtains In larKf variety of patterns , I to 4

Inches wide Meand price1*

fc PCM yard Is the priceof a nlco mii'lly of-
I.iwn

and TiV vnnl-
.l.l"en

.

Wllll' . Jit Iff $ l.ii< ) , latesl stvles , e-very yard perfect.-
7'4c

. color
'

Vn-

UJRliiK.(5rny mixed per vard Cordelia Imprinle Is a nice . 1 It ch
corded fabric. In fast colorings al wide , Mo am

cotton Covutt per yard.-
10r

.
SOc a bull.

Skirts , price per yard pivot you HIP choice of the best
line of ] > iwna In the city coloii fast Block Figured Mohairs un-12'ic per yard are those pietty sheer Roodi
tint sold all thefensoii for ISc per yard- Goods questionably the bestNew received now 12Up per yardJust by lie r er y nrd Orgnudlc * In plain , nl o slrljies-
nnd

mati'ilul niannfartnrod for si-paiato
Accordion another corded weaves , are the choicest In our skills willexpress Mlore ut l"c pei yard. ; positively not nniss nor catch

the dust when worn.shipment of our fancy Something very 21 choice styles We. |

popular Sunburst Neckwear handsome in fronts 14
1"

choice
choice

styles
stjle1 * X"

il
e
00.

Skirts , these skirts uro the coolest und for Eton .tuckets ,lightest skirt for summer wear 8 yards niudo of chllTon
wide an-1 only 5.00 oach. and China silk ,

Muslin Money
uNo a uiuu line Underwear days , too forNew We have a beautiful nmcle of India leally desliable innslln and canibiic gar-

ments
¬

Wash line of Wash Suits Ihien , Swiss iiiHo-
rtion

- wote never so cheap , Tlio gar-
ments

¬

and trimmed ate Just like hoino-niiide no bet-
ter

¬Suits made in Cotton Covert with Vul laeo-
.Ohlldi

. desctlptlon of ( hem Is possible.I-

'Vvv
.

cloth either in the BUuor or Fly front en's yokes sizes left In colored lawn Corset Cov-
ers

¬

Juukot htvJo at SH.fiU Suit of lace and embroi-
dery

¬, a , luce tilmmed jusl the thlliK lo wear
at our usual under thin dresses or shirt waists reduced

Silk Ne-v Stock Grcna- low prices. fiom Jl.lW , 1.25 to OOc each.

dines Changeable We have neverDeportment just re-
ct'lvi'd

-
; all new AV eaves and colorIn Taffetas shown a more

plain black , Hatred and striped cfleetH. beautiful assortment nor has there ever
Special quality In black 75c. bi'i-ii Midi a delightful vatlety of exiinls-

Ite
-

All colors and black 100. '

colotltiKS to s"leet fiom as we are
' showing at Ihe iitesent tinut.-

Hest
.Men's Light weight Ral- quality manufactured 73c.

Summer bnggan Under- Selling Mondiy morning our
Underwear wear , good qua'j' j Swisses Customers will have

liy , - . e per gari-

ncnt.
- the choice oC all our -J5e and -I0o eoloied-

KieiKh. I SwihS at the low price uf 'J.'c-

jierNatural color and yard.
Biiiy llilbrlssin-
Uiulerwcai , e-

tiu
- Corsets No. 201 W. B. short Colored La.vvn Skirts , umbrella ruflle , at

7. c each former price $1 Iswood quality
made Corsets , eutaway hip , in drab , white or All our C3c Night Dresses reduced to DOcand well

fOe garment. black , at $1.00.-

No
. uicli.-

Kinnlii
.

Genuine
per

Prench-
ISulbripsan Un-
deivvear

11" 11. & . G. Corset , In drab nnd black , nt-

73c trimmed
: style

Umbrella
and V-shaped

Skirts
neck

, embroldety-
Irlmmcd

embroidery
- each extra wide , al I'Sc , Jl 48 , 1.30 ,, one of No M J U Short Corset , low busl nnd shorl

.the best Ual-
b

- hip , ln white , at Jl 50. $1 ( D and
wide

upwards-
.Uxlra Umbiella Skirls , Ivvo rows of-

Swlr I R K a n R.ir-
ments

- nice line of , In lulllu ofmade T3c-

pel
Notions A pock- s embroldeiy erllon. em-

broidery
¬

lo match , at $1 ffi *paimcnl-
"Kiench lle.illh-

Underwear1
books lioniC" to l.V. Best | iialltj Cambric Slclrt , uinbrel'a Ilounce ,

Hand UaRS-Mc , $1 , $1 W , K , and $2 pO each. three lows of Insertion , two of Point de
vvelRht , Chatelaine Haps In black from L'5o to T3 CO Paris luce and one of embroidery mllle ofsiimmor

nil wool , natural Initial Tooth Brushes extra line quality , lace to iniitih , at $1' S

Kray , all blzes-
Jl

ivvlth your Initial on the handle ao that Umbrella Draweis , cambric rullle , at Me-
nndknow your own Tooth Uiusli 40o eachpiirmrnl. mayper

Underwear,1 Vi-rj' T>retly Cambric Drawers , lace nnd em-
biolueiy

-

odd sizes , mostly
weight

Oiavvcrs
Wool

, at iOc per Solid Sled Scissors and Shears , nickel plalod ,
. fl.OO. $1

111
23
mined , evtia good v.iluo at-

S3c.
garment reduced from Jl 00 and SI 23 each. any slie c a pair.

except the bailiff and was authorized to lake
such exercise as the members desired.

The monthly stalcments Introduced In evi-

dence

¬

cover the period from April , 1895 , to

January 0 , 1807 , Inclusive , beliiR the entire
period the warrant was outstanding. The
January statement show * a reduction In the
general fund of 201884.05 , but none of the
statements show the sinking fnnJ was cred-

ited

¬

with the 1180101.75 covered by the
warrant. These statements , together with
all the other documentary evidence , will be
road to the Jury Mond-

ay.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

An ciiKOKcmenta of Iwo performances will

bo played by Hie Klrko Comedy company al-

Boyd'n loday. "Arabian Nlghls" will be-

preseuled at the mutlnce and "Snowball-

in Iho evening. In conjunction with these

performances tuc famous fight of 1897 , In

counterpart of Cornell and Fltzslmmons
combating for supremacy In fourteen rounds ,

will be piojectcd with the latest patterned
machluo for the reproduction of moving pic-

tures.

¬

. The sale of seals , which Is al pee ¬

ple's popular prices , Indicates a big allcnd-
ance.

-

. __
VOllKCAST < > ! ' TODAl'h WH VTIinil.

{ roliulily Ciiolf 1- ToiilKht.-
VSI1INCJTON

.

, June 12 Forecast for
Sunday :

For Nebiafcka nnd Iowa Fair ; continued
high temperature ; probably cooler Sunday
nluht ; soullieilyvvlndH. .

For Soulh Dakola Fair ; cooler Sunday
afternoon ; variable winds , becoming north ¬

westerly-
.ror

.
Missouri nnd Kansas ralr ; continued

liiKh tcinpernture , southerly winds.-
Tor

.

Wjomlni? Generally fair ; probably
cooler Sunday night ; variable vlnas-

.IiOfiil
.

llvftiri-
l.orrici

.
: or vnn WIJATIICR IHJIIDAU.

OMAHA Juno 12Omaha iccoid of rain-
fall

¬

and tompi'iature compatvil with cor-
rejpondlns

-
day of the past threeears. .,

1S37. 1S9C 1S93. 1891

Maximum tcmpnialuto .90 7S hi
Minimum tempi > nturu . . l"-
iAvcr.ico

C-
O"Jtempi'ialure . . . . 7-

SHalnfall. 00-

Hecoid
00 . .-

3GNo.

of lumpcraturo and proclpltatlon-
at Omuliu for thU day and since March 1 ,

1KU7 :

Normal for the day. 7-
2Kxrrss foi tin* day. C

Accumulated dellrlenry Inco March 1. . . 12-
1Nottmil rainfall for the day . . . . 19 Inch
Dell'lency for the day. 19 Inch
Total rainfall lnco Match 1 . . 9 53 Inches
Deficiency since Maioli 1 , ISO" . . 1 nt Inches
lOxcess for cor peilod. IS'W . 5 19 Inches
Dtllclcney for coi period. ISM , ',2'' lnuhe.s-

Txcal Poiccast Olllclal-

C3

. 10
Homeopathic Cure for

Weak Stomach
Squeamlshness.-

A

.

squeamish or easily tinned stomach
Is settled by No. 10-

.A

.

weak or easily iimifceiitod Moinaeh-

Is etiengthened by No. 10-

.A

.

sour stomach Is bweelened by No. 10.

Dyspepsia Is cured by No. 10.

Indigestion yields to No , 10-

.Ilefiitbtiru

.

disappears before No , 10.

You hnv j tried "77" for Oil and
Colds , now tiy No. 10 for Dyspepsia.

Use Spcclflc No. for Twlhliij ; , Coll-
drying , Wnkcfulne'ss' of Infants.

All druc l t . or ent for Kc. Wte or l O-

CMliDlCAL HOOK Dr. lJuniiliie > s' Hviiico-

M.ehlo

-

itunuul of all JISCUK ; * nuillcd free-
.niuinphrcy.

.

. ' Med. Co , Cor , WIIIIuiu un J John
BU. , Kew York. .

REVISE BOOK OF WORSHIP

Augsburg Songs nnd Hymns to Appear in
New Dross.

NEW EDITION TO BE OU1 IN SEPTEMBER

Ill < Il <TUU SjllCMl Fllllln II IllllllIICP ill
Fluid for A : < (! >Ilnl.stTH Con-

ililiilut
-

( > n Conduct
of Home.

MANSFIELD , O. , June 12. The eynod
opened this morning with Iho report of the
hymn book publishing committee , by Chair-
man

¬

William J. Jliller of Philadelphia. At
the thirtieth convention , held In Hagerelovvn ,

Md. , Iho committee was authorized to have
published Augsburg songa No. 1 and 2

combined , at a royalty of cents per copy.
The committee reported that up lo March 31 ,

1,600 copies had been sold. The committee
appointed to rcvit-o the hymns and tunes In
the book of worship having fluWlied their
work and publication has been begun on the
revision , which will be Issued In September.
The advisability of continuing the publica-
tion

¬

of the old dltlon of the book of worship
was considered bv ttt synod and It was
finally decided to do eo. The earnings from
royalties for publishing hymn books duo the
committee amount to $1,140.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Luther Albert of Philadelphia ,

chairman of the Pastors' Fund society , sub-
mitted

¬

tils report. Tbls fund Is maintained
for the support of superannuated ministers.
The receipts for the past two years amount
to 1847009. The disbursements amount to
$15,75084 , leaving on hand a cash balance of-

J2.778. . There are now sixty-five beneficiaries
of thU fund , of whkfa thirty five are the aged
wldo-AA of superannuated ministers. The In-

vcfltuicnta
-

of the fund amount to $13,300.-
Hov.

.

. Dr , T. T. Kveiett , Cobblcsklll , N. Y. ,

offend a resolution Dial a special day bo ob-

corved
-

In the different churches , lo bo drn-
Ignalcd as 1at.toral Fund day. The resolu-
tion

¬

waa adopted and tlio appointment at the
day left to a committee ,

A complaint against the management of
the Lutheran Homo for tbe Aged at Wash-
ington

¬

has been filed with the synod by
HBVI Carl Jaekel of Chicago. The following
commlttco VVBH appointed to luveatlgato the
matter : Henry W. Hurter , Canton ; J. L.
Shelby , MechaulcsburK. I'a. ; 1$. I) . Sommers ,

Colorado Springs , Cole ; C. P. Stlfcl , Alle-
gheny

¬

City , Pa. ; William nobyshell , Los
Angel .

OMAHA IIBARD FROM ,

At the afternoon isiv lnn the it'port of the
board of trustees of the IVsjler orphan
homo , al Lnysvillo , Pa , bubmlttcd by tbo
president , Rev. Dr. W H. Dunbn : of Haiti-
more

-
, show el that during the pat l Ivvo years

sixty children have been admitted , making
the present number 119. Owing to low
lliiancpti thu home was i-ompulltid to make
a temporary loan , and U nuw In need of-

Ininuillato financial aralsUiiU' . Piraldent-
Dunbar stated that there. I if na provision for
taking rte of orphan children under C

yearn of ago and lunsvocjiionlly they could
not be received. He further tald that It was
his opinion that a similar institution tliould-
bo ostabllnhed In the vvwt , as the homo was
now almrtjt crowded ,

Kx-.Maycr Charles A Schltren of Brooklyn ,
N. Y. , Jumped to hlo feet and bald that li
was Iho trustee of three institutions of a xlm-
llar

-
nature , all oflikh ic.elved Infant

orphans and he felt that this Institution at-
Lo > avllli ) should be enlarged so that children
under fix ycais nf uet could bu tal.cn iaro-
of To this end ho notified the synod that
ho would fculucrtbe any amount designated
for thu addition of a mirm'ry to the Institu-
tion

¬

,

Ac coon 3 ho coated speaking Rev. Dr.-

H.
.

. W Kuhus , an aged pastor from Omaha.-
Ncb.

.

. ro> e , and with tears streaming down
tils cheeks sail that tic remarks of Jtcv-
.Dunbar

.

ant] Mr. Scbi rcn i' J touche 1 his
ueart and he would dotiato thirteen lou , com-
.prUlng

.
& square , gltuatt-d In ( lib city limits

of Omaha , for the founding of euch an liuil-
tiitlon , provlJInc the corner ttonu was laid
within two years.-

A
.

committee co.'iiUtliiK of Rev C. Decnltig-
of Allegheny. Pa. , Rev. il. P , Tfoxell. Siir.ug.
Held , 111. ; Rev. A. J. Turkic , Omaha ; Rev
L P. Ludden , Lincoln. Nob. , and II. J. Pen.
fold , Omaha , waa appol'iUnl lo conilde'r Rev
Dr. Kiibnj' offer and put U Into tsbapo for

formal prcsenlallon to 'he rynod. Adjourn-
merit was then taken until Monday morning

iiuow.v is > TO HANG

.Sum marJiistlic VI < ( ( (! Out to <i

Hrutiil lllaoU Hills tliird.r.r.D-
DADWOOD

.

, S. D. , June 12. ( Special Tel
egram. ) Charles Brown , colored , was today
sentenced In district court by Judge A. J ,

Plowman to be hanged for the brulal mur-
der

¬

of Mrs. Rmma K. Slone. The crime
was committed two weeks ago today and
was parliculaily atrocious in Its nature. The
date of bis execution has been set for
July 1C.

.Sou Hi ItiiUoln'N Heli'Kutcx.-
PinilflD.

.
. S D. June 12. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Governor Lee has appointed as dele-
gates

¬

for South Dakota lo Iho homcscekern'
convention , to bo held in Chicago in Sep-
tember

¬

, D. A. Mclsner , Mitchell ; C. L Hyde ,

Pierre ; H. W. Johnson , Armour ; R. O. Rich-
ards

¬

, Huron ; C. O. Bailey , Sioux Kails ; B.-

II.
.

. Lien. Sioux Falls ; Thomas P. Wells , Hot
Springs ; B. H. Neumeye , Parston ; John
Reedy , Bcrsford ; G. S. Ullne , Dell Rapids..-

IoN

.

. -jili KlrlijIn Komul Rullty.
SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Juno 12 ( Special

Telegram. ) Afler being sut fitly hours , the
Jury In the case of tbo Untied Slales against
Joseph Klrby returned a verdict oJ guilty
this evening. Klrby Is a prominent lawyer
hero who was Indicted for being a fcnco for
poBtolllco robbers-

.lletlt

.

.S0 ] N lIllHlllPNH ,

PinRRB , S. D. , Juno 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This was the first hot day of t'.io-

season. . The mercury reached 92 degrees.
Following so closely on Iho frost of a few
days ago It was very oppressive. Business
has been at a standstill-

.isnw

.

srnsTiTUTis roil cmnsTKiiiES.-

lnrKO

.

ItuiMliiK In Which IlodlcM ol-
Demi Arc , ( o Ili Deposited.

NEW YORK , June 12 The sanitary com-

mltteo
-

of tbo health board has approved the
plans of the new mausoleum company for
the establishment of a sanitary mausoleum
near High bridge to have a capacity of from
10,000 to 12,000 bodies. It Is proposed to en-

tomb
¬

the dead In cemoct receptacles. The
bodlew are to bo exposed for noveral months
to a current of air made chemically pure
by pawing It over sulphuric acid , tlio air
to bo purified afterward liy lire. When the
body 1s thoroughly drolccated the receptacle
Is to bo made airtight , The sanitary com-
mltlpo

-
believes the new method U eminently

sanitary. The uiausoleuri Is to bo 270 feet
long , sovonty-flvo feet deep and three stories
high The sppulchers will bo of nolld con-
crete

¬

, four Inches thick , without Beam or-
Joint. . A portion of the proposed mausoleum
will bo arranged for famlllca with separate
compartments. There will bo absolute se-
curity

¬

against grave robbers-

..liilK

.

. Send * the Jury Iliick ,
IJLOOMSIU'RO. Pa. Juno 12. The Jury-

In
-

the dynamite conbplracy case of the Com-
monvveulth

-
ngalnst S L Wlntorsteon , which

retired at noan yesterday , was still out at
noon today , being unabln to agreeon u vt'r-
dlct.

-
. Oneof the Jurymen , mined Levl

Weaver waa taken sick and a physician
uslttii ior Judge IJnnentrout was consu'ted
and uftcr notifying counsel on both side * ,
Drs S. J , McKelvy and r W Rcdicker were
summoned nnd sworn They examined thepatient , nnd acreed that Mr Weaver was
surfeilntr from Indigestion , but not to such
un extent an would prevent him from con-
tinuing

¬

on thn Jury. In i plt of UIP pro-
tislh

-
from Bema of the Jury Judge Krmen-

trout oidered them back to their room with
the admonition to ugree , If possible.

"Veil .Snlurdiiy rioitvr Day.
For at leabt OHB duy In the year Omaha

Is to emulate the good example of other
cities In the matter of llonei standa. and
an Satin day. June lit , those who own How-
era will donutt them and those who do
not donate will buy rieveral scores of
women ,110 VVOI | | IIK up "Hower duy" and
thn proi Ceils of tholr efforts will go Into
the treasuiy of the Young Women'u Cluls-
t It' 11

HlKh School < ; i-ailiialc .
The nninch of Jlaudr K , Shlpherd , Frank

O. Kalis ami Will C Mvcrs should be added
to HIP Hat 01' graduatfh In the High wheel
rlais of ' 07 Those nainex were omitted
from lh i copy bent to The Bee for publlca-
lion.vhlcj| accounts for their nonappear-
ance

¬

wilh the niune-j of the other mem-
bers

¬

of th !

Uvery motl.er Knows that young glrU de-

v

-
eloping into v.cmznliond need a tonic to

replenish the blood Pill Anaemic Pink U-

ConiM> ied tersely of concentrated beef blood
aud never fall * to iceulate tbe period * .

VEST MAKES A CALCULATION

Differs from Aldrioli on tbo Suga-

v , tchediUo.

INSISTS ON HAVING AN EXPLANATIO-

fllrn. liitroijilcti n ItcKOliitlon Con
cornliiur DlNiHiiilnnllou-

vidovH Sr IIUMTH unit rn-
' '' " ' .Miltorn.(

WASHINGTON , Juno 12 The tircllmlnar
business In the senate today was brief nn-

unluiiiortant. . Mr. Allen , populist of Nebraska
Inlrodueod a resolution upon which lie sal
ho would later address the senate ilcclarlni
against the distinction inailo In special pen
slon bills between the vvldown of olllccrs an
prlxntra-

At 12 15 the consideration of the tariff bll
was resumed , tho-pending amendment belni
that of Senator Jones of Arkansas , to strlk
out In line 20 , page CS , the words "on al
sugars "

Mr. Vest of Missouri , took the floor am
called upon the majority to answer tin
declarations made by the minority that thi
present sugar schedule gave a largo Incrcasi-
of protection to the Sugar tumt. Ilia aide , hi-

fiild , hail mads tlio direct Issue. The Susai
trust was now miking 20 per cent on Its cnor-
moua watered stock. Its oindala had ad
milled It-

.In
.

view of this fact It was duo the mlnorltj
and the country that an explanation that e-

plained should bo made by thu other sldo
But what was the reply of tfro majority l
the challenge of the minority ? It was thai
leaving out the countervailing duty of Ihreo
eighths of a cent there was no Increase , liui
what ho wanted to know was what It was li

that three-eighths was Included. Hy whai-
eort of legerdemain was It to he excluded
ho asked Mr. Vest repeated his otatemonl-
of Wedmeday that the protection of 96 degree
sugar was Increased by the caucus amend'
meat the original senate aniendmenl
5 cents per hundred pounds. It was tG! cenlt-
In tr-e schedule adopted yesterday agaluit 34

cents In the present law. Ho went Into ar
elaborate calculation , ualng , ho said , Mr-
Aldilch's figures as a basis and challenged
the majority to dUspnno his calculations

"Theso figures. " said ho passionately
"should bo amltted or disproved that BCM-
R'tors ma ) take their responsibility here. "

The schedule he Insisted was utterly in-

defensible. . The only excuse he had bean
advanced wna that of Senator Allison yes
tcrday that this duty was Imposed , not foi
revenue , but to encourage the beet eugai-
Industry. .

M > ACillKKUIiVl' WITH HAWAII

bi'iintorlul Caucus WllliomI-
nUlitKT Ai'llon.

WASHINGTON , June 12. The republican
senators were in caucus for two hours today
and devoted the entire time to an effort to
agree upon a coWseof action to bo pursued
with icprml to the Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty in connection with the sugar
schedule of tha tariff bill. The mestlni; of
the senate at 12 o'clock forced an adjourn-
ment before Iheio ivas time to reach a con-
clusion , and the caucus dispensed to meet
again at 4.30 o'clock In the afternoon.

There were a half dozen different proposi-
tions

¬

submitted to the caucus , the principle
of which werojlho following :

By Senator JJrye , flo It absolutely
to the president tojuy what shall bo done
with the ticati- ana providing against any
Intel ferencovlflittli6 provisions of the treaty
pending any action he may take.-

My
.

Senator .Allison , a proposition very
much In the same line as Senator Foe's , but
Intimating mere cluarly to the president the
opinion of congicoa thit the treaty should
be modified.-

Dy
.

Senator Ptfrklns ? a provision giving
notice that unless something more Is done
within a jear to coiltlnu6 the treaty In force
that it t'hall bo abrogated. '

Dy Senator Ne'son , to abrogate the treaty
absolutely after one year's notice and giving
the notice as a provko In connection with the
fciigar schedule.

Senator Nelson of Minnesota led the fight
In favor of the abrogation of the treatj. In
support of his proposition Mr. Nelson pre-
sented

¬

many figures showing that the Imports
from Hawaii to tills country were much
greater than the exports to Hawaii and he
asserted that the reciprocity was In favor ol
the Hawallans. H& took the last report ol
the minister of finance for the year ending
December 31 , 1S96 , and said that the business
of American vessels with Hawaii was about
one third as much as that done at the port of
Duluth In Minnesota. Mr. Nelson declared
that the whole treaty was a very one-sided
bargain for the United States. Taking the
sugar Imported from Hawaii In 1890 , he
said thot under the Wilson law the exemp-
tions

¬

from duty , by reasons of the treaty ,

would be $4ri33,294 ; under the house bill
3163902. and If the new senate schedule
was equivalent to 75 per cent od valorem ,

and It was possibly 80 per cent , the ex-

emption
¬

would ba JS504023. This , Bald the
Minnesota senator , was a donation to the
sugar men. For the fiscal year ending Juno
30 , 1894 , the last year of the McKlnley law ,

the Importations from Hawaii had been $10-
C5

, -
) 317 , while the exports to Hawaii from the
United States were $3,306,187.-

Mr.
.

. Nelson said that the claim that wo
owed It to Hawaii to continue the reciprocity
treaty because of the acquisition of Pearl
Harbor was not well founded , as Pearl Har-
bor

¬

had been acquired under the first treaty
and an ample price? had been paid for the
harbor. He said that the United States paid
$15,000,000 only for the Louisiana purchase ,
> et In tariff remissions on sugar alone there
lias been paid out $J1,000,000 for Pearl har-
bor.

¬

. Ho Bald that the gift of $8,500,000 that
would be given to the Sugar trust under the
present bill had better bo given as a bounty
to the sugar producers of the country , which
would soon enable this country to produce
Its own sugar , as Germany and Prance vveic-
doing. .

Senator Nelson sail that in attempt had
licen made to show that the Sugar tiust was
trying to have the treaty abrogated. This
was contradicted by the fact that the senator
from Maine ( Kryo ) , the most earnest advo-
cate

¬

of the retention of the treaty In the
previous caucus , had moved that the differ-
ential

¬

In favor of refined sugar bo made 14

cent , the highest differential advocated by
any one. ,

Senator Fr > o emphatically resented the In-

'erence
-

of the Minnesota , senator and said that
ho two subjects could in no way bo coupled

together In th t.iYa.ya
WILLING iTO-UOME HALF WAY.

Senator Kryo > eild Tthat the provision WM-
Sainplo on the HaSvalliui iuistlon to meet the
demands of fqvilty , " with an additional
irov Islon nuthorUInfr the president to enter
nto negotiations" foi * a modification of the

treaty. IIu stared that 1'resldent McKlnley
was prepared to cnter'upon such a negotiation
and added that"1 the Hawallans were willing
to meet him baif'wiijr. Ho made a vigorous
defense of the treaty and of the policy of
maintaining tHe" closest sort of relations
with Hawaii , vvjilch had been betitad and
civilized by Americana

Senator Davis also spoke In defense of the
treaty , going llllbllla" detailed argument to
show that the relations between this country
and the Hawaiian Islands should bo main-
lined

¬

upon tlid1 present reciprocal basis
Ho especially "fleprWated the effort to-

iractlcally abroato''tho, treaty In any but
he prescribed'form of proceeding In such

cases Mr, Davls'went' Into the relations be.-

vvecu
-

this country and Hawaii at some
ength , and contended especially against an

effort to legUlate upon the subject in con-
nection

¬

with the tariff. He held that the
president should bo empoweied to act In the
natter and that beyond this no action should

bp made. In the meantime the existing troity
should be col tlnued In full effect. In diBcua-
sing the treaty of 1875 , Senator Davis said
hat Pearl harbor was a special consideration

given by Hawaii for which we gave no
equivalent , and another special consideration
was that Hawaii agreed not to dispose of-

errltory or grant any special privilege of
reciprocity to any other power. Tn value
of those considerations had Increased from
he date of the treaties.-

NO
.

rOUEIGN FLAG IN HAWAII.
This government could not allow any

orelgn government to acquire Hawaii It-

vai necessary for the United States to con-
trol

¬

It. He entered upon the geographical
03ltlon of the Islands and the strategic
uiportaucu of them to UiU country. The

Hawaiian Islands were destined to bo n-

entrepot and clearing house to a great P

tent oftho cnormoun commerce of vvhlc :

the Pacific ocean Is destined to bo th
scene.-

Ho
.

sild that since the treaty America
capital had been going 16 the Islands nn
that they vvcro destined to become America
could not bo doubted In fact Hawaii al-

lowed Americans to become citizens w Ilium
losing taclr American cltlzenMilp If
abrogate the treaties absolutely by statut-
wo nro guilty of bad faith American caplU-
to the amount of 50000.000 had been li
vested on the faith of the permanency t
these treaties Neither should the Unite
States be obliged to throw away the stlpuU-
tlon that no similar privilege * or terrltor
shall bo granted to other countries If th
United States was honorable It would b
obliged to Rive back Pearl harbor and allov
Hawaii to transfer nil thrsi > rights to KIIR
land or any other nation The Unite
States would be obliged tn give up over
policy enunciated by successive president
from Tyler to the present time The treat
Had thrown the rarrjlng trade Into ship
of the two nations , the greater part boln
ships of the United States , and Its abrog'Uloi
would bo an Injury to this nation.

Senators Chandler. Hoar and others nl
spoke for the maintenance of the treat }

Senator Perkins spoke at some length li
support of his proposition , which H
originally presented provided for glv
lug the Hawallans a remission o-

onethird of the duty on their 1m-
portntlons At Senator Thtirston's nug-
gcstlon ho modified the proposition so as ti
make the rnto In the future conform to tin
requirements of whatever treaty might hi
negotiated In the future.-

THUHSTON
.

KAVOUS ANNEXATION.
Senator Thurston announced himself to hi

decidedly In favor of abrogation , though hi-
waa , ho said , a believer In the wisdom of an-
ncxlng the Hawaiian Islands to the t'nltei-
States. . He said that If the present arrange
nient. which gives the Hawaiian Sugar trus-
an animal gratuity of $9000,000 vva i to b
continued In connection with the gratultj
yesterday voted to the American trust , whlct
amounted to not lees than $5,000,000 a year
It would bo utterly Impossible to defend tin
course of the lepubllcan paity. Ho said hi
had made Ills campaign last fall largely or
the charge that the democratic party had sole
out to the trusts , and ho did not vluvv will
equanimity the present prospect with rcgari
to lepublicaii legislation. He contended thai
Hawaiian sugar , being the pioduct of clieai
Oriental labor , as long as It was admitted
free of duty would render the growth of tin
beet sugar Industry in this country Impos.-
slble. .

Senator Hoar asked If ho did not believe
that annexation would have practically tin
same effect.-

To
.

this Mr. Thurston replied that annexa.-
tlon

.

would bring so many advantages of an-
other character that ho would forego anj
scruples tlut ho might have against tin
frco admlfalon of sugar In order to secure
the Islands as a whole.

Senator Wellington alao charactcrbcd th
Hawaiian tugar production as a truat , ami
also denounced the sugar schedule as a-

whole. . He uigcd an Immediate vote , and
expressed the hope that the treaty would
ho abrogated on proper uotlco.

The caucus after considering the Hawaiian
reciprocity provision for an hour at its second
stolen decided to rofei the matter together
with various proposition ? which had been
submitted to the lepubllcan members of the
committee on Ilnanco to formulate a proposi-
tion

¬

which shall bo submitted to a future
caucus If not satisfactory to all.-

GMiKi

.

; TIUH mn AM , OVHII

IniliaiiN Wanlfil for .Murder > > v All
Diiilor Arrt'Ml.

WASHINGTON , June 12. The Indian office
has received from Captain Slouch , the agcn !

of the Tongue River reservation , a detailed
report of tlio recent trouble at the post re-

sulting fioin the ai rest of the Indian , Stanley
for the muider of Settler Hoover. The rcpori
was supplemented by a telegtam received
this moiniug ntatlDg that Yellow Hair and
Sam Crow , accomplices of Stanley , had been
airested and delivered to the civil authorities
Ho adds that the Indiana are now quiet and
at their homes.

Captain Slouch's report Indicates that the
trouble was largely caused by the conflict be.-
tvveen

.
the atale and civil authorities and the

federal olllolals. While not a shot was fired
there were fears at one time that trouble
would be precipitated If the sheriff and his
posse were allowed to take the murderer
Captain Stoucu declined to give him up In
response to the demands of the sheriff till he
succeeded In avoiding a poestblo conflict. The
young bravo who was accused of the murder
had declined to surrender and sent vvoid to
the agency that he would fight at 3 o'clock.
After the Indian custom , he decked himself
In war dress and took station on a hill near
the agency buildings , sending In his chal
lenge.

Captain Slouch called the head men to-
gether

¬

and told them that lie would not allow
the duel , but that they must compel the
brave to surrender. A large number of braves
had assembled and it was pceslblu that a
fight might Incite them to take a hand. Sev-
eral

¬

dajs afterward Stanley submitted to ar-
rest

¬

and was locked up In the reservation
Jail. It Is said the sheriff demanded his cus-
tody and threatened to have Captain Slouch
arrested for Interference. The Indian was
finally turned over to the sheriff and taken
to Miles City. Captain Slouch conphides his
report with the recommendation that two
troops of cavalry bo stationed at the agency ,
as the settlers are In a disturbed stale and
the presence of the soldiers would tend to
restore confidence.-

No

.

I'ciiNlon for < lm e MI.
WASHINGTON , Juno 12. In the course of

his speech In the caucus Senator Fiyo said
that the contemplated treaty of annixatlon
with Hawaii would not contain , as did the
former treaty , a provision appropriating $50 .
000 for ex-Queen Lllloukalanl. The presi-
dent

¬

did not approve It and the Hawaiian
government did not ask It.

The general opinion Is that the ultimate
result will be nn agreement to continue the
house provision continuing the piesent treaty
in effect , coupled with .1 recommendation to
the president to enter Into negotiations for a-

new trealy modifying the tcims of the pres-
ent

¬

one, but without limiting him as to time.
% !> fur the Vrinj.

WASHINGTON , June 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Lieutenant Colonel Willis C. For-
sythe

-
, deputy quartermaster general , has

been placed on the relired list after foity-
years' service.

Leaves of absence : Major Benjamin II-
.Hogern

.
, eighth infantry , three months ;

First Lieutenant Franklin J , Hell , Seventh
cavalry , extended one month ; First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Beverly W. Dunn , Ordnance department ,
two months ,

MaKi-M Itiioni for a I'oinillHt.-
TOPEKA.

.

. Juno 12. Dr. Eastman , repub-
lican

¬

, superirtendent of the state Insane
asylum at Topeka , resigned today and Dr-
C , H. Wctmoro , populists , was appointed ,

Hnlly TrciiNiiry Sluli-nicnt.
WASHINGTON , Juno 12. Today's state-

mcnt
-

of the treasury shows : uvallablo cash
balance , $230,849,993 ; gold reserve , $144,322-
715-

.CI1UUCII

.

5II3N TUIIX OUT AM > WOIUC-

.I'lil

.

in tli Tlmr : at TlirlrI-
loiiNR of Worxlilk| ,

The members and friends of the Castollar
Street Presbyterian church turned out In-

considerable force yesterday to partici-
pate

¬

In an excavating bee. The mala mem-
bers

¬

brought their shovels , spadeb and wheel ,
barrows along and dug in the clay and mire
till manly perspiration flowed freely ,
mingling in Irritating persistence with
the dust which pervaded the atmosphere
Thy gentler sex were present to encourage
their brothers by complimentary words and
lha more substantial evidence of apprecia-
tion

¬

In the uliape of appetizing lunch
A foot of dirt is to be removed from the

lloor of the basement to make a suitable
room for the use of the Sunday school ,
ivlilch has outgrown its present quarters
It will then be fitted up and there will bo
considerable remodeling done In the church
proper after the excavation shall bo torn-
ileled.

-
. The money for that has been raised ,

tiouover , and for that reason the members
concluded to do the excavating themselves
ind thus gave the raising of any more
funda-

Terrlblo
A

Accluent It la a terrible accl
dent to bo burned or scalded ; but the pain

nd agony aud the frlfetilful dkflguremfnti
can be quickly overcome without leaving a
scar by using Do WHt'a Witch lUzel Salva

You choose the old doctor before the young1 one. Why ?
Because 3011 don't want to entrust your life In Inexperienced
hands , True , the young1 doctor jnny l c experienced. But
the old doctor must be. You take no chances with Dr. Maybe ,

when Dr. Mttstbc is In reach. Same with medicines as with
medicine makers the lons-trlcd remedy has your confidence.
You prefer experience to experiment when you nrc concerned.
The new remedy may be peed but let somebody else prove
It. The old remedy jnibt be peed judged on its record of-

cures. . Just one more reason for choosing AYIJU'S Sarsa-
P.II

-
Ilia In preference to any other. It has been the standard

household sarsaparllla lor half a century. Its record Inspires
confidence GO years of cures. If others jnny be good ,
Aycr's SarsaparHla mnot be. You take no chances when you
take AVER'S Sarsaparllla.

POSTAL CONGRESS RETURN

Delegates Roach Washington After a Lon

Exonraiou Trip.

WERE WELL ENTERTAINED EVERYWHE-

RCKI.H VI ill (Ml .Sliinr Hit-

alllll
- n

) CoiirtfMll'N 1111-

(1ronno Tliclr IntcrcNt liu-

thf United Slulon.-

VASI1INOTON

.

, June 12. (Special Tclt
gram ) Members of Hie I'cstal Congress wh
have been making the swing around th
circle returned to Wabhlngton at 9.30 tc
night , greatly impressed with tlio trip.
Throughout the cities visited the grcates
consideration baa been accorded the dele-
gates , and their Impression of America ha
been considerably raised Mr. Hosewatei
who Is accrn.panled by his wife and daugh
lei , said that the cntcitalninetit accorded Ih-

1'oslal Congress In Philadelphia was cspccl
ally noluworlhy. Governor Hahllngs of tb
Keystone state. Major Warwick of Phlla-
dclphla ex-Postmaster Ocnoral Wannmnke
and General Snow den received the visltln-
irepresentallves of foreign counlrlcs al In-

dependence hall , where a vvell-conslderei
speech by the governor was dcllvcicd Ol
their at rival the delegates were met by sev-
eral hundred carriers fiom the I'hlladelphl
olllco and escorted by the cltj ofili-e bind
were driven lo Ihe historic hall , which , sail
Mr. Hosowater , seemed to be familiar to al-
most ovoiy delegate Sir Mniace Waljiolc-
at a dinner given to the delegates at tin
Hourso in Philadelphia , made an especlall ;

folli'itous speech and was followed by tin
representative of the French Pcetofllco de
Pdrlmenl.-

"Almc&t
.

every city ' , " said Mr. Hose
water , "showed especial attention to the
delegates , and some of them liavo been si
Impressed wilh Ihe Irlp that they will gc
over the ground again , vl'ltlng Niagara Fall
and other show places , feeling that the bur
Hodlsit only gave them a taste for mm
leisurely study. It has been a gicat objcci-
lerson and I only wish that the delegate :

might have seen the country west of the
Mlissouii. "

It Is thought the coiigreis will finish Its
work by Wednesday and adjourn to Home
where the next meeting will be held In 1901

Senator Thuifitou Introduced bills lo pen-
sion J. L McGee o fllealrlce and .Michae-
lUvans of Phillips Stalion. Senator All n haf-
a bill to pension Jcsiah I ) Frjo of Aurora.-

U.
.

. N. Wonder will In all probability bo ap.
pointed postmaster at IJluc Springs , Neb

The conlnnatlon of Corilck to be post-
master at was btoiiBhl aboul by man ;
of Iho charges filed with the commitlee or-

poslolllces and poslroads being withdrawn
There VMS decided objection to Cotrlck ai-

Hi6t and all sons of charges wcio mad (

agalnsl him. These chaiges were unsup-
ported with affidavits , or if affidavits wort
filed they were withdrawn from the com-
mittee bj request of the maker'? of the alii-
davits , so that the commitlee when the time
came to act , had nothing bpforo it and con-
sequently unanimously volcd to confirm.'-

Dr.
.

. 13 I ) Wiley was today appointed a
member of the board of pension examining
surgeons at Grinncll , la.

James Spencer ofIowa has been icln-
stated as special disbursing apent of the
geological suivey at $1GOO per annum

Alphonso M Itoss of Roulh Dakota has
been appointed carpenter at Ko&ebud Indian
school al JGOO per annum

Nebraska poitmastcw appointed Rlwoo'l-
Gosper

'

county , II , M Hare vice A. A-

Whyle , removed ; Glenwood , Clay county
Frank Fh'sner , vice LuKe Goldenstein
Homer , Dakota county , M , D Ralhlmn , vlcn-
C. . 12. Ford. IowaGowey , Webster < ounty
Victor Nelson ; Moravlu , Appanoose county
II. B. Cummins ; Staeeyvlllo Mitchell eounty ,

II. P Schoonovcr ; Thor Humboldt county
S J. Lund ; Waucoma , Fayutto county , J. W-
Hcod. .

J. P. Itecdy of Cheyenne , U'jo , , is at the
Wellington ,

Don't neglect a cough because the weather
Is pleasant ; before the next storm
around It may develop Into a serious diff-
iculty

¬

beyond icpalr. One Minute Cough
Cure Is c-aay to take and will do what Its
name linpllcu-

.llrovt

.

neil Hull MIIHCII| | .
The annual musical of Hrownell hall was

given last night by the pupils In the mu-
hlc.il

-
depirtmcnl of thn school , usslHted by

young women who acknowledge thai In-

slltullon
-

us their Alma Matpr. The large
chapel nn the third lloor was tilled lo ovei-
llowlriK

-
with the filelmls and lelatlvis of

the fair participants , who enjoyed to the
utmost the very artistic cntoitalnmcnt

The program VUIH purfonned under the
direction of Mr.s. Cotton , the Instructor In
vocal music for Hrownell hall , and Miss
Wallapo , Uio Inutructor In Instiiimcnlal inu-
Hli

-
; . Those who putlolpaled In thu piano

numbers went Iho Mlhsp.i II Cndv , II Mc-
t'nuley

-
, 1) , Sears , II. Koorpor , K. I'm vis ,

.1 Lansing , 1. Kiirnham , 10 Smith and M-

Ilclzel. . The sIliKf'is wtrn tlio Misses F-

Colo. . N. Dunn , Amy HirkPi , L Uoherty ,

II. Iturnham and B. nowen-

.nui

.

; r

The Alt-Sar-Ilen band , under the leader-
ship

¬

of Prof. IHynor, gave an open air
concert In Jefferson square last evening

Mrs. Mllllo Turner , living at 1403 Hun aid
street , asked the pollco last night to arrest
her husband , Thomas Turner , for mistreating
her.

The Krug Droning company hat been
granted permit for a new front and other
alterations In Iho building at CO.! South Tenth
direct.

Miss Mlnnlo Karnca reported to the po-

lice
¬

last night that she hud boon swindled
out of $4 by a fortune tellc'r named ilausley
who residua at 20-'C Homey direct.

Frank Decker crcalcd a disturbance In
police court yesterday afternoon whllo a-

atio: was being tried , mid was locked up for
Ilsnrderly conduct and contempt of court
lie had been drinking.

The receipts at the custom house fur the
past week have been ten cars of ore for the
iinclter , large shipment of harmonlcao for A-

llospo , jr. , and R ehlpment of fur a from Ger-

many
¬

for G. i : Shukert.-
A

.

riot call was turned In to the police
itatlon last night from GarllPld hall A lily
Ight waa in progress for several minutes ,

nut when the blue roaU appeared on the
scouo thu participants had disappeared , No-

irrcsts were made.
Joe Kcevcft and Charlea Snear a couple of-

iinull boys , were nrrcbtcd last night on a-

.harge. of malicious dcvtructlon of property ,

rho boys were caught picking Howe-re from
plants In s dooryard near lllbbard'i pnilc ,

u We < t Leavcuvvorth tre t.

u vnsl-

.onil l.UI of llcircHcnliillen| l Clnir-
lllcN

-
nnd (NirrcclloiiM ( ' ( infcroilcc.J-

CKKBRSON
.

CITY , Mo. , June 12. Gov-

ernor
¬

Stephens today appointed the following
delegates to the National Conference of Char.-
Itlcs

.
and Correction to be helil at Toronto ,

Out. July 7 to 14HNicp B. U. Itondrlcks.
Kansas City ; Hev. 1) . S Phclan. St. Lou ii ;

Prof. T. A Johnston , Iloonvlllo , Dr. W. W.
lloyd , St l.oul ; Chief of Pollco Larry llar-
rlgan

-
, SI Louis , Chief of Pollco T. N. Val-

llns
-

, Kansas Clly ; Walter Williams , Colum-
bia

¬

, lion. W O L Jewell , Shelblna ; Warden
J. I ) Slarkc , Jefferson Clly ; Superintendent
L. D. Drake1 , Iloonvlllo , Dr. J , T. Cooml .
Fulton , Lr J F Hobonson , Nevada ; Dr. C.-

H.

.
. Woodson , St Joseph ; Superintendcnl F.-

M
.

McKee. Pulton. II B. Hoblnson , Mary-
vlllo

-
; H M Abcrcromble , St Joseph ; Hev.-

T
.

P Hnlloy Kansas Clly ; Dr U i : Youni;.
Jefle-rson City ; Hev A 13 Hogers , Ncvndt ;
Mr ? n II Ingallfi. St oLuls , Mr Finulo
Tucker WatFon , l'ultonlw.; . Jc BO W Henry ,
Jefferson City. Mrs John W Kdvvards , Jef-
ferson

¬

City , .Miss Mary K IVrry , St. Louis ;
Mrs. Georgia A. Ireland , Chllllcoth-

iuvn

-
.

ciiiMTI : K-

I'nrtv of < : ilil l'r- iic ( ' ( > rx .All DIu-
frdin DlNriiHC.-

DBNVBU.
.

. June 12 Iho death of William.-
II , Kern of Leadvlllc , Cole , from yollovr-
fever. . In quarantine at New York , yester-
day

¬

, marks tlio tolnl extinction of one parly-
of prospccloib vvlilih lefl Colorado laot Mairh-
to dig gold 111 Holivla The other uiumbcis-
of tl.o party , Thomas Quaylo of Aspen ami
Frank O'lColth and William Halm of Lead-
ville.

-
. died of Ihe fever in Ilolivia. Of an-

other
-

party of four who wenl from Colorado
lo Bolivia about Ihu hame Hum only William
Hurley survives and he is reported to bo
111 In quarantine at Now York. The fate
of these adventuresome gold seekers will
probably stop emigration fiom Colorado to
South Amci ica for borne time-

.Korn's
.

father won led so much aboul his
son's Irip that bin mind became unbalanced
and since Memorial day he has been missing
fiom his homo In Buffalo N. Y. It Is feared
thai he has committed suicide-

.TKST

.

O M3AV AVI'I-TIUJST I.

IvuiisiisVliol ( Niil < - Cl-nrct-n" Coiubllllt-
tlon

-
to Do Msillcd.-

TOPEKA.
.

. June 12. Picpanitions are being
made today to test the Farrelly antl-liust
law passed by Iho last Kansas legislature.-
A

.

case will be brought by the Kunsao retail
grocers' ordei against Ihe Kansas Wholesale
Grocers' association , a new organl allen 10-
cenlly

-
formed al Kansas Clly for the pur-

pose
¬

, It Is alleged , of evading the Farrelly
law. H is slated that the Sugar , Tobacco ,
Match , Lye nnd Yeast trusts are placing con-
tracts

¬

with the now wholesale grocers' as-
sociation

¬

wilh a view lo evade Ihe law.
When the law was passed the wholesale ! s
were scared and disbanded. Many of them
have now come together again and the 10-
tallers

-
association proposeto nmUe a test.

The latter assert that sugars and other
goods aio making rapid advances , duo to the
recent new organlznllon of Ihe wholesalers.

I'OIIMCIPlltsIllllK PrlCHtNHIINNllinl > l1.
PrTTSIJUKO. Juno 12A cablegram re-

ceived
¬

from Cape Town , South Africa , las.t
night announced that lU-v. Father Welsh a
! ilBl'ilJ..fpspoct1' ! c"lllollc Priest , fnrmerly'of

Pittsburg dlocp-e , had been assays
No details of ( lip k'llln - wcrp glvpn Thefamily will put themselves In communlcatliiiv-
vltli th Cape Town police and aiiange forthe disjosltlon of the ipmalns

Vomit ; ADiiiii 11 ) ( | ) | ) ! .
CLINTON , la. Juno ] J Miss IlcitliT-

.Knaack , aged 22 , nlpco at Captain W O-

.Ki.aacK
.

of Ihe stn.im.ei Vein Swalnp , mys-
tetlously

-
dlsippcarcd from the steamer Juno

1 , lit 01 near I'llnreton , la. Jlpr vvi pi , hatand villse werp foiiml on HIP boat b'lc VVILS
to havp been married to a prominent Uaen -
port young nun June S3 No trace of her.an bo found-

.Tnllc

.

of OrKiinlrliiKVl Hnu trs.-
CU1PPLI3

.
C-JU3I3K , Colo. , Juno 12Thorn

Is talk among thu ppoplo of this fty| of-
foimlng a vigilance committee simllui le-
the ono which 1ms piovin so nffe tlvp ntnuttp Mont. IZvHiy pay day UK-IP ara
holdups all ovir Ihe camp U In be-licveH
Unit HIP only wav to ltd tlie iommiinlty-
of the miluince IH by a vigilance lomn.lHc .

11ivcilicliN( of Ocrim VINXN| , .lime
At

I- .
New Ytiik Anlvpd Lu riiampiKiio ,

from I lav if Killed -Mohawk , foi London ;
] a Hr. tagiip , for Havre , Vecndnm , fnr-
Itoltirdam , Allei , for Hi omen , KIHI| I Wil-
liplm

-
II , for lii-no.i ; Aneluiila , for Olnit , w ;

ntriirlii , for Llwipool ; 1'atrla , for Ham ¬

burg.-
At

.
Uv PI pool Sailed - CPVC! , for Nuvv-

Yoi k-

.At
.

Slovllle Hailed Blhlnpln , for Glas-
gow.

¬

.
At Havio Sailed La Oahcogne , for New

Yoik-
At Southampton Silled St. Louis , for

New York.

DANGER IN SODA ,

ScrloiiH HcNiillH .SniiiriliiK-N foiling Il-

J? <'OMM | i> ItM' ,

Common hoda Is all light In Ito phini and
Indlspenhiihle in the kitchen and for cook-
Ing

-

and uaslilnipurpouru , hut It vsas nuve.*

Inle'iidpd for a medicine , and peoplulio
use it a i bitch will some day regict It-

Wo lofc-r to the loinmon use of hodu to J.-

rrllme
.

lioirtlmrii or unur fctomich , a li.iblt .
nlilch thoukands of people practice almost
dally , and ono whleli l fraught with danger ;

morcovor the soda only give's trmporaiy re-
let and In the end the Htmnach trouble gutH-

woreo and woue.
The foil.i acts BH a mophanlral Irritant to

the walla of the stomach and l oweln nnd
cases are on r'-cord where It accuinulated in-

hu intetitlnea , causing deith by inllauiina-
tlon

-
or peritonitis.-

Dr
.

liarlani.'i.on recommends as the safe-fit
and (inritit euro for sour Htomarh ( and ihs-
popsla

-
) un excellent preparation gold by-

ilrugglstu under tbo nairni of Stuart'n Dys-
pepsia

¬

Tablets Tli < t o tablvta are laigo 20
grain , very pleasant to taste and
contain the natural acids , peptonca and d-
iiutlve

<

olenuntii cr ential to good dlgintion
mid when iHken after meals they dlgeU the
food perfectly and promptly before It ban
ilmo lo fcrnieitt , cour and poleon the hljod-
ind nervous 3jtein. .

Dr Wuerth tttittpu that lie invariably nsei-
Stuart'u DyfcpeiKila Tabhtu In all CHUL-J of-

Hoiuach durangcmentx and finds them a cer-
tain

¬

euro not only for stomach , but by-

lomptly dlgc"tlnB the food they create a-

licalthy appetite , lucreauo llesti and etrength-
rn the action of the heart and liver. They
ire not a cathartic , but Intended only for
itomach disease.a and weaknesses and will tin
[ound reliable In any atomnch trouble except
: ancer of the otomach.

All drugeUtB tell Htuart'i Dyapopala Tab-
et

-
at fiOu per package.-

A
.

little book describing all form of stora-
ich

-
weaknctts and their euro mailed free by-

iddreulng the Stuart Co. ol Mirnbull , Mich.


